
Tuesday, April 18th 

 

Info in the office:  LC Athletic Summer Camps and LC Youth Football Camp 

Additional info can be found at:    lakecentralcamps.com  
 
Attention all 6th, 7th and 8th graders...The Lake Central High School Color Guard is looking for your talent! We are seeking students who love to perform and dance to join 
our internationally competitive high school program! Interested students should come to our try-it-out clinic on April 24th and April 27th from 6-8:30 p.m at the Lake Central 
High School Door M. Students who are interested can pick up the information flyer in the main office - don't delay come and join our high school group today!!  

 
Just a reminder that the Middle School Tennis Team will be leaving today Tuesday, April 18 at 4:50 from the Lake Central Soccer Field 
parking lot for our tennis match at Chesterton.  The match will begin around 5:45 and we will return to the high school at approximately 8:30 
P.M. 
  

Cheer Callout Meeting:  Tuesday April 25th after school in the lobby near the Cafeteria until 4pm.  The coach will hand 
out some informational pages regarding tryouts, take a sign -up list, and answer any questions. 
 
Spring Fundraiser - begins April 3rd through April 19th. Fundraiser orders need to be turned in by Wednesday to be eligible for prizes.  Great 
items for sale - Jelly Belly jellybeans - Fannie May Candies - Albanese Gummis and candy 

 

Parents:  Please send a note with your student in the morning for early dismissal.  

 
Plush blankets are available in the office for $50.00.  Come and check them out!! 

 
Box Tops for Education are back again this year!  Turn in your box tops each month for a chance to win a $5 Target giftcard.  Place all box 
tops in the box in the office.  Make sure you fill out the box top slip and put it in with your box tops.  There will also be an ice cream reward for 
the homerooms that bring in the most box tops.  Ice cream will be rewarded at the end of each semester.  Last year we earned over $1200.  
Let's see if we can make $2000 this year!  Check the expiration dates please.  

 

Removable/reusable Clark Coyote decals are available in the office for $1.00 each.  Show your Coyote pride. 
 

 

http://lakecentralcamps.com/

